
COST OP DISpjTOBT.
« w gecessiooieta of Yirginikfare still tinker-
J‘at impossible coropromiseijj It is too late.

tcn-Tears we .have from com-.
°f

ise to compromise, till now come
ineritsbla, bi,ttertepdij;whpfe .we are

1
ely asked to ;give up all - that, remains of

tart? t 0 tba slave P ower- ; have already
~ peace all and mora Ja worth;

al time that somebody else: jhan the North
hould begin .to ?pjppromise.|®t is now the

of the Sooft? }

For ten ' years-twenty milufts- of freemen
,To been bullied by less thar| three hundred
' san( j slaveholders. These greedy agitators;
jiious only to bold and misuse the powers of
, f e( jersl governmenVhave Ifeppt the nation

*

4 ceaseless' uproar. They„!Sive prevented
u government from paying ngy proper meas-

of attention to the great ftteyests of the
cople. For ten years we ‘hatre gone on not
niy without- a government, phigb in spite of it.
labstions of the utmost importance have been
jrrieclsd; While the govdfpiientt of Europe
°

e progressed in lhe application to national
jtcrcoursc of sound and approved rules of po-
tical tconoroy, we have heen'wasting time and
cporlunity in the ceaseless contest with a reck-
;.j oligarchy, which' is determined to rule, and
cling, will do nought hut pervert every func-
ion of the government to i& .own vile, and
elfish ends. if I*
Instead of protecting and artfjng the develop-
icrit of the rising Central states,
hose prosperity is so inticciitely connected-
nth our own, the governmentijhas permited pi-
itical raids upon them by 0e own citizens

rom our oWtrshores.- -
- |4i

' Insteadof cultivating,amiosbfe relations with
pain, whose colony of Cufjr|jj might be our
rjfest, as it is our nearest clfjflonier, the gov-
nment has encouraged filitSSstering expedi-
jons against the island, and'<tpnie of its high-
!tofficers have united-in a official
junlt to its poesessor. -fr;
Instead of-guarding tho‘peft|se' and security

!f our settlers in the territopes, "the govern-

UP(

pent has aided in the most ucSerupulous man-
[et the unlawful usurpationSof pro-slavery
iuSsns; Jms outraged instf"® of protecting
ie settlers ; has stifled their; sjco and -spared
io pains to impose upon, frpfiSien the slavery
Jey.'spurncd. , j ll
- Where it should have proai'sted morality, it
jus fuffered. the spread of tjieulcer of Mor-
ioni'Di in the centre of the|dntinent. "Where
ishauld have consolidatedoapd ;strengthened
he liberties of the nation byjajjvise and impaf-
|al administration of justice, if has prostituted
eterj power to the use of slavery, and lost no
iccasion to make freedom sectional and slavery
universal. •

.
.

- In these ten years the Utyidd States govern-
ment, administered exclusively,;in'the interests
of three hundred thousand jjifaveholders, has
dpneits best to make every .government in Eu-
rope either hate us or fear?ue«, 1 To the slave
power we owe it that we h(i v£ ' been disgraced
abroad by representatives wap were either- vul-
rir boors or reckles and demoral-
iytd athdmiehy officers whrijelbply use of power
his been to plunder the t»|T To them we
ot"6 a public service corrup" every branch.
To them we owe that small-iwyer rule w hich
nbktes the spirit of the cohfytuton, and pre-
letids respect for the letter otjly so long as it
mny interpret it in itsiown knavish way.

[For years tHe government of the slaveholders
Us stunk in the nostrils of] all] honest men.—
liter have ruled till, by thejrMnduet, the very
name of ruler has come tp tS a term of con-
tempt among us. They have |i|ed out fox com-
ppomise, and have broken cwj, compromise
(Sal has been made. In the ,&|nie of the con-
stitution they have -violated /aajiost-every im-.
ptrtant article in the They have
tallied and threatened till efgi| their .most pli-
ant northern tools have been’-ftfreed to remon-
strance; and now, when aniildignant people
has at last deprived them o(-il|ie power they
have so badly misused,-, they faoel against the
government they can no logjar pervert, and
cjolly-osk to have their treason tolerated and
tiengnised. • ,

'

'• Bui'this nation dare not, ifiSlj would, permit
,® grave a violation of all iflRights. It is to
the interest of every man in tpefUnion that the
Won should remain • what odig forefathers iri
haded it to be. The Americanspeople are not
Jet so utterly -without patriotitjm or statesman-'
U* wisdom as to permit so moliktroud a wrong.,
i But if they were, they eoulSinot-afford it.r-

B"e cannot afford to have established on this
continent the intolerable restliftions to com-
Hertial intercourse, which are! fast dying out
among the natidns of Europe.; BOur vast pro-
IB™ and unparalleled prospe|iiy depend upon
continental free trade, eveusijifire than upon-
°at cheap and fertile lands. jWp cannot afford
louse the great outlet ofthe ii|i|sissippi, at the
tafferanoeof a foreign governilfeqt, which would
“e as unreasoning and "as rilr'fponsible as a
’polled child. We cannot pc -the Gulf of
-Jsnco to become a foreign sj fj ft) our shipping,now the greatest in the -We cannot-
®urd t 0 pi ay t ilQ ganle 0f “ my neigh-
or by keeping expensive sjpibfes 'and navies

t-o protect our citizens agaii)ijt|a 'government
saministered in the piracy and
, cannotafford, bjr gfaptibg the reb-

-B‘S their ignominious triumph,’tfl pave the way
a European protectorate on ilhfs continent-.

.
kwiofall can we, as’u law abid-

“g, and lovers of e<snstitution|jliperty, afford to
Wire treason, and make rapedlion against a

w “l and justly admliiisterei Igovernincut a,ew,gnized measure. '

| fe have eome to a crisis y where we have
' ErJthingat sake. Liberty, m|rality, jhdtis-

’ cs hunerce, 'progress, reaped* abroad and
r6506 at home, all depend u[|jp|tbis, that the
fTOntnent shall assert its vindicate the

ta Std laws and teach tret lbr| such a lesson
al will not soon raise hii |>ead again iri I1116W—Ar

. T. Evening t

Jf

;ia<
:ed

Inclj

Ch A '^RAI attack of tfre
“flestoniana on the Stair iftff.the West, a

c,|'
!

’ '““trovcrsy was carris|-'4n through the
_ imns of the local press, colicltning the per-

waB entitled to the cifedlt of fifing the
y* shot at that vessel. Till Ind of the dis:

IL ewm the recognition of otfe Ist. Clair Moi;-
j,"' *• the man who did thefd&d. St.Clair
jj, jr^,n w-ore his laurels but aftef en-

liin 1
10 Praif,es Pf all Cbajjfeston for a sea-

-0)|.
8 -ets°k himself to Flowjla! At Pensa-

tiitL
° tt 21st ult., he had S* 1 deadly quarrel

felon a-n °®oer of Capt. company,
given°ln j

to ®rng?’8 afmy; i Aihallenge was
st Hi. *

Ue' was fought, Morgan fell-dead
' Bisf, . * shot- The ball; from his ftntago-
'-°oien

18
j

entere(i the loweil'jkrc of the ab-
So entirely tff|ugh his body,
fifed a I.° ’■>

air- Mdrgan—tl'jJ first man whohostile shot,in the Soifth|
t rtiTT-uif statcs Army

Af4 10/1361,

BEBCIAL . NpTIOES. I

W HO' 5 HOUti D USE
88. J, BOVBB BOBS’ VEGETABLE
1,1 ’

IMPERIAL WINE: -

AUwho are afflicted -with Incipient Consumption or ‘Weak
•Lungs should Us© them. V !i ' '

All who sufferfrom weak Stomachs, Indigestion* Dyspep-
sia, or Plies should use them. ■ ■ y

All who suffer from General or Nbrvons Demlity, JUatleas-
; nets at night;want of Sleep, .Ac, should use them*?

- Ail persons who are convalescent after fever or other sick-
ness should use them. ] • - ■ j

Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyer*:, Lecturers, and! all pub-
lic speakers should use them. . |

Book Keepers, and all persons, leading a sedehtary life
should C „

;*r
Theaged should use them. •

“ IAil| whorequire a stimulant or tunic should use them.
All whoare addicted to the use of at dent spirits and wish

to reform, should use them. 1 iThey Are mode of a pure Sherry Wine, and of tne native
planus qua herbs of'tbd.conntry, and should ha recommend-
ed by temperance societies, clergymen, and all
friends of humanity. ■« {, {• •,) ? ■Tbi ty hro prepared byan experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, and aside from their medicinal properties, are a most
ilelig itful beverage; and yet, os aimedieine, are os innocent
and I.armless os the dews ofheaven.

Sold by druggists generally.*
f CIIAS. A CO., Proprietors,

, - ,
_

78| William at.. New York.
Baldwin, Lowell A Con Agents at Tioga. 7:3yl

Dr, H. H. Borden, of Tioga,! is General Agent for Tlo-
gtCddnty/to whom all applications for agencies most be

P. D. RITTER, OT. D.J
■PSIYSICIAN ANli> SURGEON,

j('Graduate of Buffalo Medical College.)
Office at Vermilyen’s Hotel, Gaines, Tioga Co., Pa.
April 27, 1861. ml

t was: I AjTAE! ’ -

02f HIGH PRICES LONG CREDITS!
( ■
| | o'. BULLARD j
[Has jost returned from the citii s with a complete as-

| ■ sortment^f
jSUG-Ap, COFFEES,,

| ‘ MOLASSES, RAISEVS,
]and other staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other country
towi. J

mi jaew stock of Groceries einhraces

sai|e|atcs, . SOAIP, - -

ORANGES, . LEMONS,
[ KpROSINE, ‘CAMPHENE,

CASTOR OIL, ,{ FLUID,
[ SWEET OIL, i! LAMP OIL,

!»od Ticnrly . n ll the Ininrieß a fed in the iahlea of
jCmlizktian generally and the jpeople of Tioga County
jin particular. Among these ari snch articles as

j |SAMS,~Sngar-CuTe3 or Smoked, '
I [DRIED BEEF, an excellent article,
'\ ' 1

! Pickled or Dried,
ImaCKEKEL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,

: [PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.

i j |A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.
AlJrayi on hand. Also, r - .

. , kICE, CORN STARCU, SYRUP,

TEAS,
SPICES,

, i
| I I WOODEN WARE,

j ]'acl|iding,
jl7ASl| TUBUS, PAILS, CHURNS,

MEASURES,'* ; FANCY BASKETS,
| e|lBY WAGONS, twa or throe kinds,

kIOPS, BROOMS, BROOM BRUSHES/
CLOTiIES BASKEts', MARKET do.

; j, CLOTHES PINS,i lots of them, '
t TRAVELING BASKETS,
| WHEELBARROWS, for small boys,

j BUGGY MATS,
d things too numerous to mention*

DRIED FRUITS,
iding ,

PRUNES,

d|ried APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,j

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Afsn, lai kinds of NUTS and :FANCY CANDIES

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMP ani CANARY SEED&

LB.MP CHIMNEYS, allinzes.
| Adamantine Candles, ■
| Snuff, Smoking and Cbuwlng Tobacco, a

doren paries, and a good assorjtment of Yankee No-
. 1 1 ; k
tions Aid Toys.

Wcljjsboro, April 17,1861. > m 6
TIMES MADEjiEASY!

j MONEY SAVED.
You|win save from 15 to 20 bents on everydollar by

buying your DRY GOODS atitihe
I ELMIRA BEE HI VE,

"T" 36 WATER STftEET,
Holdek't Block, 2 d door East if the Bruinatd Bouse.

WE WILL SELL
16 bestfHaddor Prints fop .only ’. „$1 00
16 "

| good bleached muslin,;. 1 00
Fine Ehallio Delaines {.j. j— 10
Rich Summer Poplins Ijl f 13
Good JPrench Prints. .". 16
Fast Color Lawns -

, -•■••• 61
Bibhon’* Black Dress Silks... f...;.76
Rich Gol’d Spring Dress Silks >.s.. 60
Good Stella Shawls /..5... 1 00
All wcM and silk Broobe Shafils,.....'. i-.J.- 3 00
Silk Sfantillas from $t to (..4-20 00_
Real Race do “ 3 io. J..1..30 00
Spring Cloaks, latest .stylos... ,

Good Lisle Thread Gloves... /.A.. 6*
[Black|Silk ilitts «i

. All other articles pot mentioned wijl.be sold
equn»| cheap. Goods warranted to be sold as adver-
tised. i . *

1 ani aware that to build up a large trade, jt is not
only ijeceflEttty t® biivo dtsttLbld goods, but to *6ll
(them dheop* I shall make it hp object for jjtorchasers
?to examine my stock beforebiyiog elsewhere,

f - ELIAS H. DORfItAUL.
J Elm|re, April 17, 1861.-mfl | j *
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IMPORTANT TO JIILLISERS.

MI IiLIKERY GOODS bf every description
i old'Wholesale at New York Jobbing prices at

the ' [ BEE HIVE,
■36 Street, Elmira,

: _i • -

NOriCB ia>hereby given that an application
I as been made to the Court of Common Eloas

of l*ioga County by John W, Guernsey, Levi Jjegelow,
Jnben%. Bosh, and others, 'tb|grant a charter of in-
eorpon tion for religions servites to themselves, their
associates and successors, the name and style of
“ The hector Church Wardens! and Vestrymen of St.
Andrews Church, Tioga, Pennsylvania," and if no
jnihcle at reasonsbe known tojthe contrary, the said
Court will decroo thnt they become a body corporate.

|- - J. l\ I»O|ALDS.ON, Proth’y.
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tER'S SARSAPARILLA,!
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. |
for the speedy cure of the subjoined varieties ofDisease i-
•ofula and Scrofulous Affections, such as Tumors, Ul-
an, Sores, Eruptions, pimples, Postules, Blotches*

i Boils, Blaine, and all Skin'Diseases.
i Oakland, Ind.£6th Jane, 1559.fc. Ayes i Co. Gents: I foel It myduty to acknowledge*

f,your Sarsaparilla baa done for me. Having inherited,
foftrions Infection, 1 bare sufferedfrom it in various way*
cars. Sometimes it burst out In Ulcers on my bauds
firms; sometimes H turned inward and distressed ms

;hse stomach. Two yearsago it broke ont on myIjead and
cove ed my, scalp and oars with obe sore, which was, painful
and oathaome beyond description. 1 tried many medicines
and evera] physicians, but without much relief from any
tblniln tact, the disorder grewworse- -'At length'l was

red to read iu the Gospel Messenger that yon-had pre-
pare I an alterative (SarsapaiilJa),fur I know from your re-
putation that anything youmade must he good. I sent to
Cine nuati and got it, and used it till it cured me.' I took it,
as yi u advise, in small doses ofa teuspoouful over a month,
and ised almost three bottles. New and healthy skin soon
form id undler the tcab. which after a fell off. My skin
is n< w clear, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has
gonejfrom iny system. You can well believe that I feel what
1am! saying when I tell you that 1 hold yon to bomhe 'of the
apos lea of the age. and remain ever gratefully, yours,I .

.. i ALFRED Bf TALLEY,
i It.'Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter and

Salt Rheum, Scald.Head; Ringworm, Sore
j ; Eyes, Dropsy.

Di. Robtfrt M. Treble writes froin Salem, N. T., 12th Sept.
1559 that he has cured an Inveterate case of Dropsy, which
ihre .tenedfto terminate fatally, by the persevering use ofour
Bars parilio, and also a dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
sipelas by Ikrge doses of the same;'says he cures the common
Erdj tlons by it constantly.

| Cronchocele, Goitreor Swelled Neck.
Zc mlon jSloau of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three bottles

of yur Sdrsaparilta -cured me from a Goitre—-a hideous
swel ing on the neck, which I have suffered,from over two
year i.” ' !' !,oucoirhdca or Whites, Ovarian. Tumor, Uterine m.

ccration, Female'Diseasefi. ;

DiJJ.B. & Cbannlng, of Ndw York City, "writes: “I most
chee fully comply with the request of your agent in Baying
Iha’ e fouid i-our Sarsaparilla a most excellcut alterative in
the ) umerbos complaints for which we employ such a reme-
dy, !at especially in Female Diseases of (ho Scrofulou# dl-
athe ifl, Ilbave cured many invervrate cases of Leucorrhcea
byrt, and some where the complaint was caused by ulcera-

•i | tionjof thq uterus. Tlie ulceration itself was soon cured.—
ithin roy kaoAvledge equals it for these female do-

ward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Alttfwrites, “ A danger-
tumor on one of thefemales in my family, which

lefied fall the remedies we ctuhl employ, has at length
completely cured by your extract of Sarsaparilla. Oar
ician thought nothing but extirpation-could afford re*
iot fad advised the trial of yoUr Sarsaparilla as tbe’last
t before cutting, and it proved effectual. After taking
remedy eight weeks no symptom o! the disease remains.

! Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Orleans, 25th August, 1859.

r J.C. Ayer:.Sir, I cheerfbllv comply with the request
< nr ngmt and report to you some of the effects I nave

i wd w; th your Sarsaparilla.
I ave cared with it in my practice, moat of the complaints
phlebitis recommended, and base found its effects truly
letfnl in the cure of Venereal and Murcurcal Disease
>f my patients had Syphiliticulcers tn bis throat,whiche corns itming bis:pahue and the top of his mouth. .Your

«.panl a, steadily taken, cured*him in* five weeks. An*
! • was ittucked by secondary symptoms in his nose, and
i Iccration h’ad'eaten away a considerable part ot it, so

, 1 bfeli .-ved the disorder would soon reach bis brain and
:iim. But it yielded to my administration of your Fax-

i ilia; the ulcers healed, and ihe is' well again, not of
* hj'wit lout eom'e'disfiguration to his face.' A woman■ had bben treated for the same disorder by murcury was

i dug from ibis poison in her bones. They had‘become
i; asitivb to the weather that on u damp day she suffered

• icintihg pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was
entirely hy your darsap.irilJa in a few weeks, I know

: its formula, wh)chyour ogent gave me, that this pr*.

i ion from your labratory must be a great remedy; con*
t •otly,|theBe truly remarkable; resultsfwlth'it have not
) rised mo. Fraternally yours,

. a; v. larrimeu, m. d.
! 3vhcmatifc-ni,Goat, Liver Complaint.
I Independence, Preston Co.. Va., Cth July, 1559,e . J.'C. Ayer: Sir, 1 have been afflicted with a painfal

) nc Khematistn for a long lime. which baffled the skill■ iy*ici ins. and stuck to-hie in,spite of ull the remedies I
t find until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One bottl? cured

i i two weeks, and restored my general health go much.
;I am far better thau before I was attacked. I think it

i nderfal medicine. 3. IV REAM.
les Y GetchelVof St. Louis, [writes; " I have been af*
d for years with an affection of the Liver,, which des*
xj my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
I to rdieve me; and 1 have been a broken down u an
)me 3 ears from no other canso than derangement of the
-. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Espy, advised mo to
due Sarsaparilla, because be said he knew you, nod any
f you made waa.'worth trying.. By the biasing of God
s cant! mu, aad'has so purified my blood us to make a
man of nfe. I feel young again. Tho beat that cal) bo
of yo o>la not half good enough.” »

_:birris, Cancer Tumors. Bulirgemont. Ulceration",
Caries and Exfoliation, of the Bones. . ,

A great variety of cases have been reported to us where
cures of the*o formidable complaints have resulted from the
use >f this remedy, but our space here will notadmit them.
Sums of them maybe found in <mr American Almanac.w bichthe: genti below named are pleased UrfarnMi gratis to all
Who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy* Melan*j cboly, Neuralgia,
my remarkable cures of these aSk-cticmahavo been made
10 altjsruliro power of this medicine. It stimulates tho
fouckknie into vjgerous action, aijd tlms overcomes dis-

cs winch would bo supposed beyond its reach. Such a
;dy has long been required by the. necessities of the peo-

and wo are confidentthis will do for them ah that
duo can do.

tfEK’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
POR TUB RAPID CURE OF

'bs. Golds. Influenza, Bronchitis, In
Iplest Consumption, and for the Relief ofConsump-

live Patiuuta m advanced 6t4gcfl of iJweuse,
If is k. remedy known to surpass anyr fori the ciire ofjiiiroat andlung complaints, that it is
:ss here to evidence of its virtues. Its uu*
led excellence foi*" coughs and colds, anti its truly won-
il cures of pulmSSaiy disease, have mai** it known
ighobt the eivjlizcid nations of the earth. Few are the
□unities, or even families among them, who have not
personal experience of its effects—some living trophy

eir niidsf of its victory over the suf tie and dangerous
ders,of the throat and lung*. As u.l know the dread-
italifyof thefio disorders, and as they know, too, the
ls ol this remedy, we,need not do more than to assure

i thai it has uow all the virtue*that it - did, hare when
m«k ing tjocures which have won so strongly upon tbo cou-
fidei ce of mankind. -

. Prepared by Sr. J. C. AVER & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

S>ld ny C. k J. L. Robinson, Wellsbjoro;' H. H.
Borlen, W. G. Miller and C. Parkhurst. Law-
Tone eville ; A. & J. Deartnan, Knoxville ; ,‘S. X. Bil-
ling i, Qiines; J. k J. G. Parkburgt,,Elkland; W.
K. Mitchell, JiitobcUville J. Remington, Middle-
bur ;* Bonnott k Randall, Midcilebury Centre; G.
W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; S.'S., Packard, Covington;
G.-11. Slieffer, Liberty ; B. S. Mngeo, Blose.burg ; Fox
k V ittef, Mainsburg, and by Dealers everywhere.

Bareli 27tb, 1561.-6m. ...
THE COURT of Common PJeaa of Tioga

County, Np. 252 of Sept, Term, 1860,
inaHurlburt, by her next]

! friend A.;F. Marsh, j Libel in I)i\orce.
| ’'( ’"'vs. I The original and
W-il iam. Hurlbnrt. ' j alias Subpoenas is*
in 4he above case having been relumed by the

•iff N, E. J.. and duo proof having been mode
William Ilurlburt cOuld’aot bo found tvithin the
ity tf Tiogft, upon motiqu the Sheriff la directed
alee tlie usual publication oTtho notice required
be Act-of Assembly requiring; said‘respondent
iamlHurlburt to appear on the first Monday of
5 ookt, it being the first doy of next term to nns-
tbe bomplaict of the said libellant Brmina Uurl-
; ' * ‘ [By the Court,

i the retpondent, William Hurlbnrt ; You are here-
uiuired to-appeor as hereby directed bjthe abuse
-a of Court. SIMEOX I. POWER, Sheriff,
iril ill. IBGI.-S7w4.
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-Cj SBIHFF’S SALE.—By virtue of a wtlt «f
♦3 Vei diliona Exponas, issued oat of- the Court of
Con mod Pleas of Bradford'county, and to mcdine-
ted, I shall expose to public sale,- at the Court .House,
in tl 10 Birough of Towanda, on Thursday, the 2d day
of liny,-1861, at I-o’clock P. M.-,,tbe following lot,
piec) dr parcel ofTand, situate partly in Armenia Ip.,
Bradford county, and partly in Ward tp., Tioga coun-
ty* Pa.) and bounded ns follows:—Beginning at a
beech the northwest comer df_ lot No. 133 on the sub-
division of lands of C L Ward, thence south 88 deg.
east 1 111 2-10 perches to an did beech, thenoe south 3
deg. west 63 5-10 perches to a post and stones corner,
ther co north 80 1-2 deg.: west 191 porches to a corner,
therce borth 7t 7-lOperchos to the place ofbeginning.
Con lining 84 acres and 59 porches, being lot N0.133

| qoniracfed to.be sold by C L Ward to John Kandall,
by t rtioles ofagrcenient dated Jan." 11,"1858,about
15 seres improved,-a- srnall framed house' in Tioga

| eoat ay,] and a framed-barn In Bradford epuhty.—
Seised and taken into execution at'the suR of Chris-
topher L. Ward vs. John Bandall.

I ■ | r A. HANSON SPALDING,
April 1 10,1861. ISfc'ff Bradford County,

TS ELMAR SCHOOLS.—The examinationJLJ ofi teachers for Delroar district will tale place
Jit’tlle Deane School House in sold district, on, Tues-
day! the 23d day of April Inst. Examination to com-

JBOPBB nit 9i o’clock a. m. Teachers desiring to leach
-in said district are requested to attend on that day ;

the IdinJotors intending to engage teachers nt that
time!to- teach the schools imeaid district for the ensu-
ing Jammer term. By order of the Board,

I | 1 11}. HEISE, Setretavy;
PjilmLr, AprilJS, 136 L I ~ ’

MANHOOD. How Lost, How Restored.
Jrist Published. lb a Sailed Envelope. - On' the Na-r

lure, Treatment, and K&lital Care of Spermatorrhoea, orSeminal Debility, Nervousness ami intol-
untnry emission, inducing impolepcy. and. Mental and Phy-
sical Incapacity. By Kojit£J. Cdlv£liwrll, M D., author o(
the “Green Book,” Ac, The wprld-renowned author,' In thisadmirable Locturo, clearly-provcs from his own experience
that tho awful of SeU-abnso way be effectually
removed withoutroedicinu and iwlthont dangerous sufpicaL
op rations, bougies, instrument*, rings or.coi^tiajs,.pointing
out a mode of cure at ouce certain and effectual, by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what hiscondftlori may,l»6j may.cure
himself, cfaajtfy, privately opd radically. "This-lecture will
provo a bomt to thoysnmlr and thousand*,. '

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, ko noy nddreaa. post
t»aid, oo tho isceipt Of two uo*f«£oei*o>pjC4).r whJreseiiag’

Dr, CU. J. 0. KLlh'Bk. ,

h, smarivt *m mm&Se* .

J A,. ‘ -I?

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
WATCH, CLOCK,

—AXD—

JEWELRY STORE.
THE Diidprsigned; having purchased ofAs-

dik I*olbt his interest in the Clock, Watchand
Jewelry business, respectfully invites, the attention of
the publio to bis assortment of goodji, in- connectifta
with the

BOOK AND STATIONERY; BUSINESS.
. WATCHES of all disoriptiona for sale, and at'prl-

oes ranging from' $lO ter $l6O. CaA sell the new
AMERICAN WATCHES,,with headhunting oaaet,
ao4 warranted, for the low sum of $35. Also will be
kept on band, GOLD WATCHES, for the
Ladies. CLOCKS, fromsl.2s to always he
found on exhibition.

/IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE.
can be had all kinds of SILVER AND PLAITED
WARE, to unit the purchaser, and marked with any
inscription'or name. The above is alpays warranted.
A large assortment of watch guards, keys, Ac., and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, silver butter knives, Ae.
Ae. All kinds of REPAIRING done by Andie Poley
at the old stand. Wi H. SMITH.

■Weilshoro, March 13,1861. J

IMPORTANT NATIONAL' WOBSS. \
:’ : 5

c PVBUSQED BT D. APPLETO3T 4 CO. - I
340 & 348 Broadway, New ?•>!<

THE following works arrsent to Snbacrihess'la any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retaQ price,}by mall or

express, prepaid; /•
-

The New American Cvolopodia. A popular
Dictionary of General Knowledge. i/diied by George Kipley
and Charles i. Dana, aided bya numerouiselect corps of wri-
ters in ail branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
work is being published in about 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing 760 two-column..pages. iVols I, IT, 111, IT,
V, VI, T1I,T]!1I, IX, X, and XI,, are now ready, each contain-
ingnear 2,500 original articles. jAnadditional volume will be
published once in jaboqt three months. i

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50; Half Morroceo, $4; Half
Russia, $4,60 each ■The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, hut not pedantic, comprehensive botsuf-
ficiently detailed, ft£e from personal piqfie and party preju-
dice, fresh amt yet neenmte. It is a complete statement of
all that is know? upon every important topic within the
scope of human intelligence. Every important article init
has been specially written for its pages fej: men whoore au-
thorities unor, tU? topics <4 which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to thepresent moment; to
state justhow it atn&ds iwv. All thestatistical Information
is from the-latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations ; historical matterrinclude
the freshest just -views; 4he tlograpdp-rCal- notices not only
speak oJ the dead'bat of the living. It is a library of Itself,

ABRIDGMENT O? THE DEBATES OF
Belng-a Political History of the Untied States, from the or-
ganisation of thefirst Fedepil Congress In 1789 to 1856* Ed-
ited and compiled!by lion. Thomas U, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress. '•

The work will be completed In 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages eftcu, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume will t*» issued once in three mouths. ' ’

A WAX 0* PROCCBINO THE,CYCLoPA£DIA OR b£BAXU.
a chib of fta>r, and remit the price oJ tmt book*,

and five copies will be senjt at live emitter's expense for car.
riuge; or for Ten subscribers, capfcs'-wift &0 our
expense for carriage. .

-

TO agents.
No other works will so liberally reward theexertion* of

Asente. An Agent Wantcd-Id this County. Terms made
known on application to the Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59.

SELECT SCHOOL. -

0. M. STEBBINS, Teacfie*.
•The SpßiNG'Tsnit'wiff commence ytftfttary 25tb,

- ■,
TUITION..,,

Primary Branches,
Common English.
Higher Branches..

~
$2 51 1

5 00
3 50

• Board and rooms in private fnmilioV’furnjshed at
very low prices. j No pains will be spared to make
ibis school equal to any in the county. Come to
Westfield) all you who spend your time .and gold in
the gay and thoughtless throng, and. prepare yonr-
aelves (or the responsible duties of life.

O. M. STEBBINS.
Westfield, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 23, 1861.

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS.—
wbioht sc bailey,

Haring secured the best mil& in the County, are now
prepared to do *■''

Custom Work, merchant Work,
and in fact everything that can be dong in Country
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction. |

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE DR RETAIL,

at our store in Wellshoro, or at the mill. Cash, or
Goods exchanged for grain at the market price,
t All goods delivered free of charge within th£ corpo-
ration. WRIGHT A BAILEY.

Wellshoro, Feb. 13, 1801.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE,—Letters testamen-
tary Laving been grantcdTo tbo subscribers, ob

the estate of Levi Redfiold, late of Farmington town-
ship, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for bpttleincut.

CHARLES H. STARR,*)
JAMES TUBBS, >•Bxe|utor»^'
GEORGE G. SEELY, J *

! Farmington, Feb. 20, 1861. -wS*

lOUFFALO ROBES.—A few bales of No. 1
[I ) and No. 2 Buffalo Robes, and also a few Wtilf
Robes justreceived by ‘ W, A. ROE £ CO,
i Wellsboro, Oct. 31, IdCO.

BINDING.

BOOKS, Magazines and Newspapers bound id Su-
perior Styles. Universal facilities enable us to

ptoas all. 'Call and see at the BOOK STORE.!

NOTICE.
'TTCT'E have Ingham’s'Combined Smutter and
iyy Separator in our Mill, and can now clean aH
tvhcat'j>«r/ectfy, and separate all foul grain from |t,
and particularly the oats. Farmers can hare all the
oats taken out of their seed wheat at our Mill at 4 ctf.
per bushel, Call and examine the “ morsheen.”
| WRIGHT A BAILEY,.
I ‘Vfcllsborc, March 13, IS6I.

G* ROCERIES.—The Grotery department is
f chock full/’ and the prices exceedingly low kt

the
'

REGULATOR/

“nOOTS AND SHOES—To'fit the bigpeft gji-
nnt or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town

considered], at the REGULATOR.I
CASH paid for GRAIN at

TIOGA.STEAM FLOOR MILES,
'August, 15, 18C0. 3ic.

'PEN THOUSkND BARRELS best’ Side
, A Pork at $l9 per barrel, or 10 ets. per pound, at

tbo REGULATOR.

Ready made clotding.—a kr-e
stock now on band fur the fall and winter trade,

and will be isold very cheap by , W. A. BOE A CO.!
Wcll&boro, Oct. 31, 1800.

Great red u c,t ion—. ; .Anticipating u change in our business, fro are
nbw offering our largo stock of STOVES at greatly,
reduced prices. PARLOR STOVES AT COST.

Call and examine for-yourselves at
33 PABKBRi BRO’S, Wcllsboro. .

CAUTION —la hereby given to all persona
jo not purchase a note given by the undersigned

dated on or about tho 31st day of December, l£6o, for
the .sum of Seventy Dollars on interest, payable one
‘ycaij from date thereof, ns there is a set off to- the
jsame,.and the face of said, bote will not be paid by
as unless compelled by lair. I

. IyitLIAM HAEDIS,
Dolmar, April 3,1581. LEVI HEATH.

TROY CAS|H STORE.

■■■ -' .' i- .i . ’
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T&B fNHABITANTSrOF TIOGA COUNIT,

to the exteoaire additiona lately made to hia atook »?

I Books, Stationary,
fcANCt ARTICLES, &«.,

forming the most complete assortment that con ho

fettnd in this section; and which will besold at

WHOLESALE OR BETAIi,

atprices which cannot -fail" to give' satisfaction. . 6a
hand at all times the

STANDARD .WORKS S¥ THE MOET
POPULAR AUTHORS,

in PROSE, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. AS
CHtTECTURE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, iC.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

supplied at Now York prisfea. - BIBLES,. HTM2T
BOOKS, and PRAYER BOOHS, in gnat qntmlltf.
BLANK BOOKS, of ever, description. 1

Elemorandanr and Pass Books,
ofall kind*, and any particular kind mads te ards

on short notice.

All kinds of writing and ihdellibl* IKES, | Stss
and Gold Fens, Drawing Paper, MathematicalJiutre

menta, Portfolios, Pocket Eniros, 4«.lie,
*

PAPER HANGINGS, 1
A largff'stoek of

of new and beautiful design*, from 6d to $S perraU,
Gold and Volret Borders, of extra narrow- jrdtfc.
to match the different stales.
Window Shades, Oil Painting's, Franeb

Efthographap; And Engravings.

PICTUR3E FRAMES.
Frames of Gilt and j Mouldings, or pfafrf Tt*
necred Sfahogany, fitted to anj sized Puturtis, *C

short notice, and chcap as'the cheapest*

THE HAGAZUtfES a NEWSPAPERS
of the day fmmiahoi Fobliahera* Prieea, a*i el
etdora' tit I jj j

; - i-

SHEET MUSICi jkfND BOOKBINDING,■. • A - !'
•legated promptly, tad at the lowest prigei. :

I :|i E. B. BOBISrSW.
NEW 'dtbOT, SHOE, |

LEATHER <fc|i FINDING STORE

THE undersigned, paving leased tiestore formerly
occupied by (i.l W. West, Intends carrying I an all

the branches of tbo'shpe and leather trade,.. _Cctup*-
tent workman jfrc employedInthe Manufacturing De-
partment, and all work warranted to be ourown ata>
hofecture. j) • , !

Alio, ill kindsof jj 1 , i
; SeADY-MADE BOOTSIAND SHOES,

constantly on hand! All kinds ofLeather and Sk« J

Findings, also constantly an band and for saleat lew
prices for cash orreadjy'poy. • ;

HIDES and KELTS. token in exchange for Seeds
at the highest market price. JOS. KIDKit OLE.

Welltbord, Sept, j5,:lp6o. j

|q-EW FLOAND, PEED STORK
'in jgrpiL&SBOBO.■ '

The subscriier ifroalf respectfully inform th# peepla
of Wellsboroand vicinity that be has opened a
FLOUR (fc| CFEEb STOGIE,
oae door above DiC flibson’s Drag Store, on Mata St,
where he will keep 1constantly on hand aa good kn mi-
lortment of FLOCRj ind FEED us can be foond it
the market, which lie will tell cheap for caih. Alia,
k large asshrtpScn| of * I ,

,

fctitflefe and iLi^nior^
•f a superior qualityj, ahd warranted free frbm adul-
teration, which bo Will sell to Lumbermen find ethers
at wholesale} cheflipeHhan any other 6staKli*Hmeot ia
.Northern Pennsylvania, J. J. EATON,

Decj ld,jls6o. .

SPECIAL is hereby given
that d Special doqft for the trial of the followingcadges wi]l bo hbljd djt!wellsboro by the Hon. UlysißaMbrturi President Judge of the 13th Judicial District,

commencing on che&ih-Alonday of June neit, abd to
continue two wetka* i'

April 16, IS6L ;•! Ili P. DQNALDSON, frtfi'y*
Sanfoel M Fox, l\,\ f* ys. J Thomas L

*F 1 JPliny Bufr, ‘ 1! -- vs, Adm'rs ofEB Oerobld
Clebfrge Wallace; it id vs, Josiah Inschd J-
Stephen Pierce, ts. James Doffey et at
Sobieski Rosa vs. Stephen Babcock I
Tioga County,. i vb. S W Maynard ■J S Brydctt’a Ad n*B i vs. Hiram Inschd

IF S Elliott ot al | ' • vs- R P Davis et dl ( '

Bingham Trustoug t ' vs. Stephen Potter . : ■ >
J N Bacbo j ys. A C Ely
SarahL Keene | ys. Ames Bixby.
Amps Bixby j ys. Sarah L Keene ■'Bingham Trusted] vs. Anson-Buck ct al, ,
Bingham Trusts ;s | vs. Timothy Brace et at
A S Turner ! -r ys. John- Drew et »l ! .
James X Jackson i ys. John N Bacbo, Ex’rM M Converse - i vs. Henry Colton IGeorge Corliss vs. Edwin Dyer *

]

TI/TORE IfE^3 FROM HEAD CHARTERS.XU. The subscriber would respectfully announce to
the citizens of Wellsboro that ho has op hand an as-
sortment of Han ieon’s Columbian HairjOils,; Soaps,
Creams, Hair Kistoratiyes, .Eouge and,Ponder for
the Ladies, Ac., be. |Io would invite ail to give him
a call, at the bar her shop, back of the lJost,offlce, ■April IT, 1361 GEd. CAMPBELL.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-Loiter* of
admtnisjSa iipn having been granted to the sub-

scriber, oh the
<
estate of Isaac W. Smith, lathof Sul-

livan Township, Scn’d; hotich is hereby given t«
those Indebted to said estate to make immediate pav-
toent, and those baring claims to .present them. prop,,
•rly aathouticatcdfor settlement to the subscriber,

I ; ,E. C. SMITH, Adm'r.
Sullivan, March 27, is6l.-6t.

ATJbITOR^-IjlbTiqß;—The undersigned, ap-
pointed ai) auditor to settle the account of C.

Rqbinfbn and Jasv Barber, executors of 0. B.Good-
piaoj deceased, and make distribution of the proceeds
ft said estate, attend to tho duties of his appoint-
meat oh April 25, 1861, at one o’clock
p, ra., at tho office of A. P, Cone, ip Mellsbbro, :
.. March3o,lB6l. ;•

■ S. PIERCE, Auditor.
~

S \IS3GLUTICX,—Tho Copartnership heretofore
i f- existing between T. L. Baldwin, 0. B. Lowell,

and E. G. ScheiffoUn, under the firm of Baldwin, Lon •

ell & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The Books, Holes, (tc., are,, in the hands <>fi E.~fi.
SoheiffoHo for.jeUlemcnt. The business-will bo car.
ried on ty'T.' L. Baldwin,’ • , ,

• T. L. BALDWIN,
0. B. LOrtVEt. ;

-

. . , E. B. SCHSIiTEUK.
Tioga, March .7, 1361,—5S3C i

Laths, pickets an£ shingles fuf
sale at Tioga, by H. SoJCJUTSOItj

Mxreh 2'-'f IrOf. ui'l ■ ■'—•* • I

1 ,t-


